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Consumer preference requires noodles to have a bright and creamy white colour for most classes of noodles[ However\ noodles produced with~ours from many common wheat var! ieties "Triticum aestivum L[# quickly decrease in brightness\ which coincides with an increase in grey colour[ This darkening process in noodles is associated with polyphenol oxidase "PPO# activity and its corresponding substrates "Miskelly 0873\ Kruger et al[ 0881\ Baik et al[ 0884#[ PPOs catalyse the oxidation of endogenous phenolic acids\ resulting in the production of short!chain polymers that decrease noodle brightness[ Milling to elevate extraction yield causes the PPO levels to rise dramatically [ A whole!seed PPO assay using a tyrosine substrate is used for breeding selection and di}erentiation of bread wheat seeds in durum "Triticum tur`idum L[# samples "Mahoney and Ram! say 0881#[ Recently\ more sensitive tests were developed to quantify variations in PPO activity among hexaploid wheat varieties "Bernier and Howes 0883#[ A good correlation "r 9[66# was observed between a whole!seed PPO assay and the rate of change in brightness of a noodle sheet "Kruger et al[ 0883# [ Despite the importance of darkening processes to noodle quality\ little is known about the chromosome location of the genes responsible for high PPO activity [ Souza et al[ "0887# found a signi_cant association between PPO activity and a Di}erences among nullisomicÐtetrasomic lines and deletion lines were smaller than among substitution lines and a higher level of rep! lication was used[ For each of the nullisomicÐtetrasomic stocks\ 07 seeds were used in each of the two blocks[ For the deletion lines experi! ment\ plants were used as experimental units and seeds as subsamples to increase the precision of the experiment[ There were two plants available for 1 DL!1\ three plants for 1 DL!3\ _ve plants for 1 DL!7\ _ve plants for 1 DL!8\ four plants for 1DS!0\ and two plants for 1DS! 1[ The experiment was replicated twice and the two replications were analysed as repeated measures in a split plot design[ Within each rep! lication\ the PPO score for each plant was the mean of PPO scores from four seeds[ Means were compared using _ve orthogonal contrasts[ Logarithmic transformations "log 09 # were performed for the experi! ments that showed heterogeneity of variances "nullisomicÐtetrasomic stocks and {Cheyenne|\ {Thatcher|\ and tetraploid substitutions#[ Stat! istical analyses were made on the transformed scale but means in the tables were calculated from the untransformed data[ The average stan! dard error "SE# for each experiment was calculated using the mean square error of the untransformed data "SE Zmean square error:n#[ All statistical analyses were performed using SAS program "SAS Insti! tute 0883#[
Results

Hexaploid substitution lines
In substitution lines of {Cheyenne|\ the highest PPO activity was found for chromosome 1A\ followed by chromosome 2A " Table 0# [ The di}erence in PPO activity between these two substitution lines was not signi_cant[ The level of PPO activity observed in these two lines was signi_cantly higher than that Table 1# [ A signi_cant e}ect of homoeologous group 1 chromosomes was also found in the set of disomic substitution lines of the D genome in Langdon[ Scores for PPO for substitution lines LDN1A"CS1D# and LDN1B"CS1D# were signi_cantly higher than those from all other substitution lines "P ³ 9[9968#\ but not signi_cantly di}erent from one another "P 9[46#[ PPO scores for these lines were 1[1! to 09!fold higher than the other lines[ There was an almost continuous variation on PPO scores for the rest of the lines\ with signi_cant di}erences only between lines at the extremes of that continuum[
NullisomicÐtetrasomic and deletion lines of {Chinese Spring|
Polyphenol oxidase tests of the nullisomicÐtetrasomics N1DT1A\ N1DT1B and N1BT1D con_rmed the presence of a Location of genes a}ecting polyphenol oxidase activity in wheat seeds PPO activity between N1DT1A and N1DT1B were signi_cant at the 4) probability level\ suggesting that {Chinese Spring| chromosome 1A has a slightly larger e}ect on PPO activity than chromosome 1B[ Signi_cant di}erences in PPO activity were found among the deletion lines of chromosome 1D "P ³ 9[9990#[ Orthogonal contrasts were used to compare the means of the six deletion lines[ The _rst contrast showed that PPO scores for the two lines having deletions in the short arm "complete 1DL arms# were signi_cantly higher than the scores for the group of four lines with deletions in the long arm "P ³ 9[9990#[ This result indicated that the gene"s# increasing PPO activity is "are# located in the long arm[ Three contrasts were used to compare the means of each deletion line for the long arm vs[ the proximal deletions[ PPO activity for the most distal deletion of the long arm\ 1DL!8\ was not statistically di}erent "P 9[42# from PPO activity from lines 1 DL!1\ 1 DL!3 and 1 DL!7[ This result sug! gests that genetic control of the PPO activity on chromosome 1D is located on the distal 13) of the long arm that is missing in the deletion line 1DL!8[ No signi_cant di}erences were observed in the contrasts between 1DL!7 vs[ 1DL!1 and 1DL! 3 "P 9[44# and in the contrast between 1DL!3 vs[ the most proximal deletion 1DL!1 "P 9[51#[ Only marginally sig! ni_cant di}erences were observed between the two deletion lines for the short arm "P 9[93\ Table 2# [ Results were identical in both replications\ as indicated by a nonsigni_cant "P 9[24# interaction between treatments and replication in time " Table 2# [ Discussion Substitution lines of {Cheyenne|\ {Timstein| and {Thatcher| chromosomes in {Chinese Spring| consistently showed that chromosome 1A is one of the main sources of high PPO activity in these common wheat varieties[ Genes located on chro! mosomes of homoeologous group 1 were also responsible for the higher PPO activity of {Chinese Spring| "1D# and T[ tur! Although genes located in homoeologous group 1 have an important e}ect on the level of PPO activity\ other genes may also a}ect this trait\ as exempli_ed by the relatively high PPO activity in {Cheyenne| chromosome 2A and {Thatcher| chro! mosome 3B[ High PPO activity in each of these chromosomes was detected in only one set of substitution lines and was not signi_cantly di}erent from the levels detected in chromosome 1 A of the respective set of substitution lines[ Therefore\ it is not possible to rule out the possibility that the high PPO activity in substitution lines {Cheyenne| 2A and {Thatcher| 3B resulted from the presence of a residual segment of {Cheyenne| or {That! cher| chromosome 1A\ respectively\ not eliminated during the production of the substitution lines by backcrossing[ The pres! ence of these residual segments can be tested by restriction fragment length polymorphism "RFLP# mapping or by classical segregation studies in crosses between the critical substitution lines [ The presence of more than one homoeologous chromosome a}ecting PPO activity in the substitution lines analysed here paralleled previous mapping results "Udall 0885\ Souza et al[ 0887#[ Quantitative trait loci analyses in the cross between NY5321Ð07 and {Clark|s Cream| showed a major e}ect on PPO scores associated with an RFLP marker from homoeologous group 1 and smaller e}ects associated with RFLP markers from homoeologous groups 2 and 4 "Udall 0885#[ The RFLP marker from homoeologous group 1 associated with high PPO scores "Souza et al[ 0887# was mapped in the same chromosome region that is absent in deletion line 1DL!8 "Delaney et al [ 0884\ Nelson et al[ 0884#[ This result suggests that the gene responsible for the major e}ect in PPO activity in the NY5321Ð07:|Clark|s Cream| mapping population may be allelic or orthologous to the gene detected in this work in the distal region of chro! mosome arm 1 DL[ It is tempting to speculate that the genes responsible for the major e}ect on PPO activity located on chromosome 1A of {Cheyenne|\ {Timstein|\ {Thatcher| and T[ tur`idum var[ dicoccoides belong to the same orthologous series[ Mapping studies are currently in progress to test this hypothesis[ Di}erences in PPO activity between chromosome arms 1DS and 1DL in the deletion lines " Table 2# can be explained by two alternative hypotheses] a gene that increases PPO activity in chromosome arm 1DL\ or alternatively\ a gene that represses PPO activity in chromosome arm 1DS[ Two lines of evidence suggest that the _rst hypothesis is the correct one[ Substitutions of Langdon chromosomes 1A or 1B by {Chinese Spring| chro! mosome 1D increase PPO activity[ Furthermore\ nullisomicÐ tetrasomic line N1BT1D with four doses of chromosome 1D showed higher PPO activity than lines N1DT1A or N1DT1B\ which lack chromosome 1D[ A similar argument can be used to suggest that the high PPO activity observed in substitution lines of chromosomes 1A of {Cheyenne|\ {Timstein| and {That! cher| is determined by a gene that increases PPO activity rather than by a repressor in the substituted chromosome 1A of {Chi! nese Spring|[ Double dosage of chromosome 1A in N1DT1A compared with N1DT1B resulted in an increase in PPO activity [ The determination of the chromosome location of the genes a}ecting PPO activity reported here will facilitate more detailed mapping studies in the future[
